
Effie Ferguson 

"Something that surprised me was how well I could do academically when I focused and put in the 

work. I went to school at Dunedoo Central School and had only 8 students in my year 12 class. I was 

the only student who went to university, and in comparison to most of the friends I made at 

university, I achieved a fairly average ATAR. Throughout my entire degree I worked part-time at 

Practical Systems, played sport and took on various roles at college. I think I was most surprised and 

proud of how I managed my time to do well academically whilst balancing a social life with 

everything else uni can throw at you!  

I have always been interested in agriculture growing up on a cattle/cropping property near Dunedoo 

and was interested in studying a degree that would allow me to continue living and working in rural 

Australia. I have always had the desire to learn about the science underlying different agricultural 

enterprises as well as the processes and skills required to manage a farm business. A double degree in 

Agriculture/Business was perfect for me as it covered the core elements of both these areas in depth.  

For the first 3 years of my degree, I had no specific idea of what job I wanted to do. In the final year, 

I studied 3 particular units (Meat Technology, Feedlot Management and Agricultural Consulting) that 

helped me shape the direction i'd like to follow and I am now currently applying for jobs in these 

areas. 

I studied on-campus, however some of the units I was required to study were only offered online, and 

sometimes I chose to study particular units online instead of on-campus to give myself more 

flexibility to work part-time. I completed the first three years of my degree living in Robb College, 

one of the university residential colleges, before moving into a share house for my final year. The 

most enjoyable part of my time at UNE by far was the three years I spent at college and the friends I 

made there. 

If you’re going to study on campus, I recommend you should live on campus too. The residential 

colleges are designed to support you both academically and pastorally, and provide so much more 

than a place to live. The friends you’ll make will be just as valuable as the degree you leave with. 

The other word of advice i'd give future students is to treat your studies like a job, rather than a 

lifestyle. The harder you work, the better you’ll do and the quicker you will be finished.  

My greatest passion is being an active participant in whatever communities I become involved with 

throughout my life. Whether it’s a work, college, uni or hometown community, the more involved I 

am, the more opportunities arise, and this is something I can apply no matter where I am or what I 

end up doing. My current goal is to assist with the farm business through this extended period of 

drought, then in the new year to find gradate employment." 

- Effie Ferguson, Bachelor of Agriculture/Bachelor of Business  

We love highlighting our dedicated students at UNE! Effie received various awards during her 

studies, and we congratulate her on her graduation and all of her achievements!  

Her awards as follows: 

UNE Landmark Scholarship (2019) 

The Land Sydney Royal Showgirl, runner-up 2019 

Joint DUX of Robb College & Meritorious Academic Achievement – GPA between 6-7 (2018) 

Meritorious Academic Achievement – Distinction average (2017) 

Meritorious Academic Achievement – Distinction average (2016)  

If you are interested in the degree Effie studied, check out the following link here 

https://okt.to/1u2azs 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fokt.to%2F1u2azs%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3qgRSelF_j5Y3TWJWpkuy13GL_kPHaWZ2BB07zqXAcyw-UFOoZ3GZCV2U&h=AT0x0cl_sG8J6ryxzWugKz1EUHENd5GnAXf9ZZ-AI51JTC0hTtZ7Mbt-GwTd3SDxVNAICkDPnrzxI-vZG1R8LpU7tP1xsNyr9AwniNjnQ73E8ZrraDV0S6GBWKFa9GDXYS542rtQo6VqjDZsLbhra2-5tHYCrdKVemrYtE3-tPhPACtCstN2Tz7r3N_eTh3tBSBE5hNYZNfPlXmzTl02_77uVOT1S2dfkcsilQudYJ2D69QQ8CL4Aq6e1lY32oupuYBeCHCJU3te4iYdBBjY5hdYj1-vnpFNMRoB3LSHEcQF86AOAnrnaZXz7vEMufErmXEU0QNhMqrw2uJaZmPyn3FhPP5-Pl5_1cjryGAU4zfMxB6nEVwz77En_gR1qggD592qthQ469iZJrcWunAjeQAlhuYbh897zyX6gxw-Vp70b-wH8BOb8jULjcL5x6h58woSfZ7x_h5j4_ZN7Wl7Oz5HrrG4SUwmo68HzM_u9L72dIjmWnfkb6LSTtflbuNrH0MfcsNwqga5cAKBWPcb3lipLU7WIaLA9ms-z6Sn2QbeMXDZ3Pa0_53cMqj60xpJWJ3L91intu_GCOyCZOcVfrOYDSpgFY_2zQI2wvn9aBabaZDQr_yyxgYIELQaDOEtcu91JW8PcbP_eUrhOMFobT91dqQbzNwvTiIbdB7IZfG8ecX5M12IDlNiHyVnlFW_I5mhbrq3p7_880ebM05mE7BBrCNZUCErVRzL69wGXyKq991Hj6Yxms-QBMmCU9RQ4tqrMmsy14qHfwOLOzpGgNB0IwoSURbFFIMLdedAelpfBxGSS6kkqUGQ6Mt7KoLCGk3R8LXxQL9B6Z0KGqL3MY2u8sKG

